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 Download now! User Manuals Fargo-IQ2 Fargo-IQ2(4) F-DSA(4) DIR 61716-04A Version 9.0 released March 3, 2005 2-pk 61716-04A If you don't have a copy, please contact your local DT-Link dealer or distributor. Highlights * New Installed software for users of Fargo DTC1250, Fargo DTC4250, and Fargo DTC4500 inkjet printers: * Version 9.0 contains the option to use Windows NT 4.0 as a
preferred operating system for new print jobs and updates * Improved auto detection of new cartridges * Faster print speed * Support for improved correction of light bands * New features and functionalities: * Installed software updates * Image archiving * New printed barcode application * New sample mailing print job * New integrated envelope handling * New media preparation/removal

features * Improved software stability and reliability * New black colorant color management features * Integrated Kodak XEROX Perfection paper * Improved color consistency for some color combinations * A new, more user-friendly interface * User-defined color palette * Improved print job approval * Improved print job notifications * Support for additional media types * New Internet printing
protocol (IPP) features * New security features * New shared memory functionality New Features * New: Support for Windows NT 4.0 as a preferred operating system for new print jobs and updates * New: Installed software updates (revision 003) * New: Auto detection of new cartridges * New: Improved print speed * New: Improved auto detection of light bands * New: Image archiving * New: A
new, more user-friendly interface * New: Improved software stability and reliability * New: Supported for additional media types * New: Improved print job approval * New: Improved print job notifications * New: Support for Internet printing protocol (IPP) * New: Support for additional security features * New: Support for new media types * New: New black colorant color management features *

New: New sample mailing print job * New: Improved integrated envelope handling * New: Improved media preparation/removal features * New: New Kodak XEROX Perfection paper 82157476af
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